Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to propose a holistic cyber security implementation framework (HCS-IF) that lays out the ground for a conceptual, coherent, systematic, overarching and consolidated approach to implement cyber security strategies (CSSs). Design/methodology/approach -The HCS-IF is conceptually proposed to address the actual needs that are extracted from literature review. The HCS-IF uses and integrates a set of high-level conceptual security controls, solutions, processes, entities, tools, techniques or mechanisms that are already known in the domains of information security management, software engineering and project management to address the identified needs. Findings -The HCS-IF components and controls collectively interact and cooperate to implement CSSs. The proposed framework is compared with other related frameworks, and the results show that the HCS-IF outperforms other frameworks on most of the suggested comparison criteria. Originality/value -From a practical standpoint, governments and practitioners alike stand to gain from the findings of this research. Governments who want to implement CSSs on a national level will find the proposed framework useful in overseeing cyber security implementation. Practitioners will be prepared to address the anticipated cyber security implementation challenges and the required controls needed to facilitate cyber-security implementation in a holistic overarching manner.
Introduction
Most countries strive to protect their cyberspace by first formulating their cyber security strategies (CSSs). These strategies usually include some guidelines on how to implement these strategies for each respective country. Generally, a strategy planning has three consecutive processes (David, 2011) . These processes are strategy formulation, strategy implementation and strategy evaluation. In this paper, a holistic implementation framework that fits in the strategy-implementation process is proposed; the other two processes are outside the scope of this paper. This paper is motivated by two major factors. The first is the need for holistic consolidated approaches to enforce the implementation of CSSs on the national level (Dasgupta and Rahman, 2011; Broom, 2009; Tagert, 2010; International Telecommunication Union [ITU] , 2011a). Current cyber security frameworks defending against cyber attacks have appeared to be generally fragmented and varying widely in effectiveness. Enforcing information security on the national level oversees security implementation from a global point of view, and thus, it is important for many reasons:
• to ensure early detection of likely threats and mitigate risks related to government information systems and critical infrastructures; • to enable decision-makers to take necessary actions once needed; and • to be able to implement security solutions that involve vast numbers of stakeholders, including private entities, government entities and citizens.
The later factor is the crucial need of governments to create a safe and trustworthy environment for business in cyberspace. As a matter of fact, more than one-third of the world's population is online and 45 per cent of Internet users are Ͻ 25 years (ITU, 2011b) . According to a recent study, telecommunications services revenue on a worldwide basis will grow from $2.1 trillion in 2012 to $2.7 trillion in 2017 at a combined average growth rate of 5.3 per cent (The Insight Research Cooperation, 2012) . This paper proposes a holistic cyber security implementation framework (HCS-IF) that lays out the ground for a conceptual, coherent, systematic and consolidated approach to implement CSSs. The HCS-IF proposes a set of adaptable security controls that oversee CSS implementation. The HCS-IF uses and/or integrates a set of high-level conceptual security controls, solutions, entities, tools, techniques or mechanisms to collectively collaborate to implement the CSSs. The framework is holistic in nature because it addresses cyber security at the national level and it attempts to cover all major aspects of cyber security.
First, the HCS-IF is introduced. Then, the HCS-IF is compared with other related frameworks. Finally, the related literature is summarized and the paper is concluded.
Proposed framework (HCS-IF)
The HCS-IF is intended to lay out the ground for an overarching approach to implement CSSs. CSSs are usually developed based on reappraisal of the current information security status. The HCS-IF should help an executing nation to achieve its cyber security objectives outlined in its national CSS. The following subsections will explore the framework development methodology and the framework's major components in more details.
HCS-IF development methodology
Developing a framework for security implementation might be generally seen as:
• an art; there is no manual for implementing security in interconnected systems, • security as a science; faults are resulted from interconnected hardware and software;
• social security; individual actions are major players in security; and • engineering or pattern-based approach.
For more details about these approaches, readers might refer to (Haley et al., 2006; Whitman and Mattord, 2011) . These approaches alone have some troubles: they may not form a complete or holistic solution to cyber-security strategy implementation, and due to the complexity of the cyber security implementation these approaches cannot be generalized at a national level. The development methodology is designed mainly based on literature review and practical experience. The components of the HCS-IF are built via an iterative process that derives and customises the required components from the related work. Figure 1 shows the methodology used to develop the HCS-IF. This methodology consists of the following steps:
• Analyse literature related to cyber-security strategy implementation at the national and the organizational levels: in this step, this paper focuses on cyber-security strategies and guidelines, international security standards and general security implementation frameworks. Related literature is covered in Section 4.
• Elicit common security features or components: by keeping an eye on the overall objectives of cyber security, common cyber security components are extracted. The extraction process focuses on the high-level presented security features rather than the technical details. The output of this process is a list of candidate-related security features or components that are related to the proposed framework. • Generalize components: the collected candidate components from the previous step are summarized and filtered; duplicate components are removed and industry-specific components are generalized into new high-level abstract components; some other components are combined.
• Develop the framework to achieve security objectives: based on practical experience, the collected components are conceptually integrated into the proposed HCS-IF. This integration resulted in a framework that is analogous to the traditional processing system -"input-process-output-feedback". 
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• Validate the framework: to provide a proof of concept, the HCS-IF is compared with related frameworks (Section 3). Researchers are encouraged to test the proposed HCS-IF in real environment so it can be validated using real-life scenarios.
HCS-IF
The HCS-IF, shown in Figure 2 , is intended to lay out the ground for an overarching approach to implement CSSs. The HCS-IF should help an executing nation to achieve its cyber-security objectives outlined in its national CSS. The HCS-IF has the following major core components: CSS, requirement elicitation, strategic moves, controls, security objectives and implementation framework repository. The HCS-IF essentially facilitates transforming the cyber-security level from the current state to the future state. Both current and future states related to cyber security should be directly or indirectly documented in the CSS document. The HCS-IF analyses the CSS and breaks it down into well-defined requirements that will be eventually transformed into strategic moves. These strategic moves are executed under the defined framework controls to achieve the required security objectives. The implementation is guided and managed via the help of a focal implementation framework repository.
Cyber security strategy (CSS)
As an important step towards securing cyberspace, many governments develop CSSs based on assessments to their current information security status in their corresponding countries ( These CSSs recognize the threats imposed by the unprecedented revolutionary changes in information technology and the cyberspace environment. Moreover, these strategies may include some guidelines of how to deal with cyber security for the respective nation. They should include various information clusters to ensure the inclusion of every aspect of cyber security into consideration (Fielden, 2011) .
Requirement elicitation
Requirement elicitation (RE) is a well-known field in software engineering (Sommerville, 2011) . In this paper, this concept is used as a component in the HCS-IF to help converting the CSS into a set of business and security requirements. The RE should be performed by interdisciplinary analysis teams who are capable of breaking the CSS into manageable understandable requirements.
Cyber security strategic moves
Cyber security strategic moves (henceforth referred to as strategic moves) are actions taken to achieve one or more cyber security objectives. Strategic moves are prescriptive and purposeful; they identify exactly what has to be done and directly act to achieve the intended objectives. Strategic moves must not contradict each other, rather they should complement. The strategic moves component has the following five processes (Figure 3 ): 2.5.1 Convert requirements to goals. Requirements are converted to SMART goals to facilitate measuring achievements (Doran, 1981) . CSSs are often written in a natural language. Natural language processing of cyber security documents can help in 
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Cyber security implementation framework identifying potential goals. However, in many cases in software engineering, this process is a subjective process that takes input from many aspects such as: management, lessons learned, commitment plans, risk plans and professional expert judgement.
Prioritize goals.
Goals are prioritized according to their importance. Prioritization is affected by many factors, such as timeline, budget, requirement dependency, management preference among others. One simple way to prioritize goals is to list all prioritizing criteria ordered by importance and weighting each goal against that criterion.
2.5.3 Security valuation. Goals are usually implemented through one or more projects. The security valuation process is used to approve the initiation of these projects. The output of this process will only have projects that the management is committed to implement.
Build/update project road map.
The project road-map building process places projects in the optimum possible order. When projects are independent, a comparison between pay off and cost can be implemented. However, for interdependent projects, project evaluation and review technique charts (Schwalbe, 2010 ) are more suitable.
2.5.5 Place project road map into execution. When projects start execution, they produce deliverables and record measures in the HCS-IF implementation repository for the purpose of managing, monitoring and controlling the implementation. The execution process aims to achieve security objectives. The execution process is performed under a set of project controls, such as Change Control Board (CCB), Steering Committee, Project Management Office, Projects Quality assurance, Project Excellence, etc.
Controls
Controls are used to influence the behaviour of an organization as a means to facilitate cyber-security implementation. It enables decision-makers to take the necessary corrective or predictive actions. These controls are listed in the following sub-sections.
2.6.1 Governance. Governance controls govern the CSS implementation. Implementing the CSS calls for the existence of a governance entity, herein called the Cyber Security Agency (CSA). The CSA is the entity accountable for executing and monitoring the implementation. The CSA makes sure a proper chain of command is enforced among involved entities.
The Governance Controls include, but not limited to: CS Performance Management Control, Regulation Regime Control, and International Cooperation Control. The CS Performance Management Control is responsible for maintaining a proper chain of command among involved entities executing different strategic moves. The Regulation Regime Control allows enforcing security policies and application-related legislations. The International Cooperation Control allows tracking threats cooperatively among countries.
2.6.2 Strategic controls. The CSA should deploy a set of applicable strategic controls that are considered in the context of the HCS-IF very significant to the success of the CSS implementation. Strategic controls should allow decision-makers determine whether the CSA is achieving objectives and enable them to make any necessary actions as early as possible during the implementation process. These controls should be adaptable to the culture, and they should evolve with the CSA, i.e. the CSA should be able to add, enhance or delete controls as needed. The set of strategic controls may include, but are not limited to: quality, monitoring, human resource incentives, performance, evaluation and correctness, vigilance, etc.
2.6.3 Audit controls. Audit controls perform two major functions:
(1) check security maturity level; and (2) find gaps in the original CSS document or in the implementation process. Figure 4 shows the security maturity level check and gap finder processes. To achieve the first function, the current CSS implementation efforts are audited according to a set of chosen security standards and security maturity models. The CSA will have the ability to select the audit security standard of their preference. This selected standard is used to carry out the audit process, and therefore the output will be standard dependant. The output of this functionality will be a report on the current cyber-security level. To achieve the second function, the gap finder compares the current maturity level to the targeted maturity level using strategic moves and annual objectives as inputs. The gap finder reports if the ongoing implementation is not able to achieve the targeted security level. In this case, either the CSS has got original flaws or the implementation process is not being executed as planned. The Gap report should help implementers suggest corrective actions to global project roadmap by adding/updating strategic moves or further review on the current CSS document.
Framework controls.
The HCS-IF suggests a methodology to implement cyber-security strategies. This methodology should be updated and enhanced over time. Therefore, the HCS-IF controls are presented to provide a means to manage the framework itself. The HCS-IF controls include these controls: configuration, version control, framework repository, universal compliance framework (UCF) database, as 
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Cyber security implementation framework international standards. The resilience control manages the unknowns while implementing the CSS. The access control can be used to manage security aspects among parties involved in the implementation. The recovery control enables to recover the HCS-IF and its supporting tools in case of a failure.
The framework controls will be particularly more important if the implementation of CSS is automated using the HCS-IF embedded within a Computer-Aided Software Engineering (CASE) tool.
Business controls
Business controls collaborate with other controls to ensure operational activities execution. The business controls include but is not limited to regulation management, international cooperation management, recovery management, incident management, human resource management, vendor management, commitment plan, change plans, annual objectives, awareness and capability building, etc. Although, business controls are very essential to the success of cyber-security implementation, they are mentioned here quickly for the sake of completeness; however, they are outside the scope of this paper.
Cyber-security objectives
As discussed in Section 2.6.2, the CSA must deploy all necessary controls to achieve the objectives identified in the CSS (long-term objectives). Annual objectives help measure performance of HCS-IF on a yearly basis. Long-term objectives should be broken down into annual objectives to measure and assess the implementation. During the execution of strategic moves, achieved objectives are compared with annual objectives using the gap finder illustrated in Section 2.6.3.
Validating the proposed HCS-IF
Although many security frameworks have been adopted to secure cyberspace, most of them target a specific domain or being developed for specific entities. To our knowledge, there is no complete CSS implementation framework at the national level except for few ones, illustrated in Sections (4.3), that are limited to specific domains. Related Frameworks are grouped into 6 categories listed in Sections 4.1 through 4.6. These categories include a well-known list of international frameworks that have been implemented in various organizations. Despite of the scope and limitations of these frameworks, they intersect with the HCS-IF in common objectives that aim to enhance security level and help in the implementation efforts. The HCS-IF is an overarching holistic approach to implement cyber security and it is not intended to replace any other frameworks that are compared with.
Comparison criteria
Comparison is carried out against the following list of features. These features are either extracted from literature review or suggested by this research. The suggested features enable the HCS-IF to overcome the limitations of the existing frameworks; in fact, most of those features were the original motives to this research from the first place. Each feature is subjectively rated against each framework category listed in Sections 4.1 through 4.6, respectively:
• Resilience: Means the ability of the framework to be agile, flexible and be able to deal with unseen changes in technology, environment, attack methods, etc. (Erol et al. 2010;  The White House, 2011). Resilient management systems and processes will provide greater protection against multidimensional attacks (Trim and Lee, 2010a ).
• Measure performance: Means the ability to measure performance of security initiatives effectively at various organization levels.
• Compliance: Follows a known standard or best practice and let the cyber security implementation framework manage differences between different standards. (IsecT Ltd, 2011) .
• Measure security level: To measure the level of security an implementer has achieved at a particular point of time. Refer to Audit Controls Section 2.6.3.
• Identify gaps in CSS document: The framework should be able to detect if CSS needs further modification in case it does not guarantee the achievement of the required security level. Refer to Section 2.6.3.
• Implementation level: In the context of this paper, the implementation level shows the need of a framework that can be implemented at the national level. Trim and Lee (2010a) indicate that security should be placed in a holistic setting. Dasgupta and Rahman (2011) point out that cyber security require a holistic approach. Table I lists a summary of the compared frameworks. The proposed HCS-IF succeeds other frameworks mainly because it is designed to implement cyber security with a holistic approach. The HCS-IF is not intended to replace any other frameworks; in fact, the HCS-IF should be able to integrate and/or reuse other frameworks, standards or techniques to achieve a successful cyber-security implementation in a holistic manner.
Related works
The gathered related literature is grouped into the following logical categories to facilitate a structured reading and analysis, though these categories are highly interconnected.
Management and governance frameworks
Information security frameworks usually target the management perspective of information security. For example, Nnolim (Nnolim, 2007) has suggested a conceptual framework for the information security management meta model. Another similar management framework is suggested by Zuccato (2007) to manage security of an enterprise using a set of defined activities mapped with the system security engineering maturity model. 
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Cyber security implementation framework Janssen and Hjort-Madsen (Janssen and Hjort-Madsen, 2007) suggested the national enterprise architecture framework to compare architecture of Denmark and The Netherlands. Janssen's research identifies the need for taking a broader governance perspective in enterprise architecture.
In the same category, proper controlling is suggested to ensure security governance (Von Solms et al., 2011) , aligning the Taiwanese national policy with standards of ISO/ IEC 27001 and BS 7799 (Ku et al., 2009) and the Information Security Management System evaluation (Jo et al., 2011) are being continually explored to their crucial importance to cyber security.
Guidelines
Most of the international information security strategies include guidelines to facilitate their implementation (The White House, 2009; US DoD, 2011; Government of Australia, 2009; HM Government, 2010; Suid-afrika, 2010) . Phahlamohlaka et al. (2011) suggest an awareness toolkit as an approach to implement the strategy of South Africa. Estonia Department of Defence (Estonia Department of Defence, 2008) has suggested the implementation of strategy in phases to be executed by security implementation vendors coordinating with various related government organizations.
Dedicated frameworks
There are many dedicated frameworks that are developed to implement security solutions for specific entities or countries; here, two examples are given to illustrate the point. A suggested implementation framework for Jordan CSS is presented by Otoom and Atoum (Otoom and Atoum, 2013) . The Integrated Governance, Risk And Compliance (iGRC) Consortium is doing an ongoing research programme to protect UK (IGRC, 2011) . The goal of iGRC is to automatize threat level and control status changes in real time.
Generic frameworks
A generic framework for strategy implementation is suggested in (Barnat, 2005) online book "Strategy Management". This framework is more suitable to business-strategy implementation rather than IT cyber-security strategy implementation.
Trim and Lee (Trim and Lee, 2010b ) suggest a generic cyber-security framework consisting of a cyber security management framework overseen by a security framework for protecting business, government and society. The main goal of Trim's work is to allow mangers to incorporate counter intelligence and to place risk in a manageable context.
Provider specific frameworks
There are several provider-specific frameworks; here are two popular frameworks: the IBM ® security framework and the IBM blueprint which use the components of IT security management and IT security infrastructure capabilities (Buecker et al., 2010) . Oracle ® has a set of library guidelines and reference architectures called Oracle Reference Architecture (ORA). ORA suggests a conceptual architecture to show how architectural concepts are associated with information security within the ORA (Oracle®, 2011).
Open architectures frameworks
There are various available enterprise architecture (EA) frameworks that vary in completeness, visual aspects, simplification and representation, such as Zachman, Federal Enterprise Architecture Framework, Open Group Architecture Forum, Sherwood Applied Business Security Architecture, and Gartner Enterprise Information Security Architecture (EISA) framework. EA frameworks help to answer "what" questions not "how" questions as indicated by EA consultant company EAdirections (2013). Readers may refer to other frameworks and their relationship with security from frameworks websites or research works such as the Jalaliniya thesis (Jalaliniya, 2011).
Conclusion and future research
This paper proposes a holistic, coherent and systematic cyber security implementation framework (HCS-IF) that essentially lays the ground to implement CSSs in an overarching holistic manner. The HCS-IF major core components are: CSS, requirement elicitation, security strategic moves, strategic controls, security objectives and framework repository. The CSS requirements are transformed into strategic moves that are eventually executed under the defined framework controls to achieve the required security objectives. During the execution, a set of metrics will be exposed into and imported from the implementation framework repository which will help in guiding and managing the implementation. Finally, the set of achieved security objectives will be compared to the targeted objectives to enable setting corrective or proactive actions. The HCS-IF is compared with six suggested framework categories. The HCS-IF outperforms other frameworks in the six suggested comparison criteria mainly because it is designed to implement cyber security in an overarching holistic approach. The HCS-IF is not intended to replace any other frameworks; in fact, it will provide a room to incorporate other related security solutions to help in the implementation of CSSs.
One of the main contributions of this paper is that it opens the following areas for future research:
• enrich the framework in other related dimensions such as human resource, organization structures, global governance, regulation regimes, awareness programs and thus provide a more detailed framework; • investigate governance alternatives. As an alternative to the CSA, the governance entity, other options, such as outsourcing of cyber-security implementation to other entities could be investigated; • the HCS-IF has not got the chance to be tested in practice which may limit its trustworthiness. Therefore, further researches are encouraged in this regard; and • build a CASE tool. This paper suggests a methodology to implement CSSs using the proposed HCS-IF. A future research may investigate the feasibility of developing a CASE tool that utilizes the HCS-IF as a core component.
